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scbools, and which, if an* artist lacc,..it je not toa much to
Say', that hie must ,enter the arena t'à cantend for popular
favour very heavil>' handicapped ; 'at aIl events, more
especially will such be the case with flic figure or historical
p'ainter; and these aré the walks in wvhich aIl artiste wha
would live in ages ta corne muet strive ta tread. In Canada,
it is truc, there wilI be mucb history, recorded b>' the faithful
landscape painter of aur generatian; for this century will
sec immense and radical changes effected in the aspect of
lakeside and hilI, valle>' and plain, and where the bemlock
and cedar now wave in soft but melahcholy sighings of the
breeze, the weIl tilcd field, the smiling meadow, and the
garden flowers will bloom and smîle, grateful ta the foster-
ing hand of man, whose care an d labour will enrich,
tbaugh the wiîder and* more weird beauty of the forest
glade be by bim destroyed for ever.

At present, however,. we muet naw 'leave aur short review
of the portrait and figure display ini the exhibition just
clascd, and muet notice, so f ar as our limited space will per-
mit, Mr. Harris' mare than fine and beautiful work.

This gentleman's portrait of IlMuýia1 " is a bright little
study a& ibignette of a child's head, whose sweet infantine
expression and fresh and cheering face 'brought many a
joyous flush ta the checeks of lady .visitars, young and aid,
causing ftequent exclamations of delight, and, doubtless
often raising a strang desire ta obtain a like souvenir cf the
fieeting childbood now s0 rapidly jjassing aver the Ioved
heads of son, daughter or yaunger brother or sister. The
portrait of Mr. Burnsidc was aboùt as near what anc
would wisb for in a portrayal.of a býjsiness or public man
as it could be ; there je that somethizig beyond and beneath
the mere skin surface which sa plainy i bespeaks the living,
thinking and working mid within. lt is.not inert, dead, or
falling asleep, but st.artles the spectàtor, who cannet help
feeling that fram those eyes of paint (which do nat seem
paint) real sight and living glance w 'as bent upon him, and
that the lips might at an>' moment give forth the wcll re-
membered tone which should correspond with the facial
expression so familiar. in the breathing original. In this
picture the drapery and surrounding3 are ail kept in strict
subordination, and serve, as the>'. ahould serve, chiefi>' ta
support that fauntain of honour-the -head.

Twa heads by this artist, the I Asphoete man " and that
of a siailor which hie calîs Il'a study," are bath very strong
and lifelike; perbaps, for mere ch'iaro3cntro and realietic
rendering, the former ma>' have the advantage, and truly it
must be said thad the head bere pîaced on the canvas was
anc wbich once seen would not quickly b. forgotten. Yet,
real as it je, subtle as je its interpretýtion of character, ai a
truly great work of art it will have ta yield the palm to the

Study"
We use the wark gqreat advisedlý and not in the mere

clap-trap manner in which reviewvers .are toa apt ta
squander their ultimate terme. We use it in thse full con-
sciousness that it is a word which in art.language muet 1be
sparingly (alas I how sparing>' 1) employed. Work may be
clev .er, promising, pleasing, yes, b'èautifui, and, even in
Canada, we oftcn find it sd, but it ii seldom grea.t.' Great-
nese is a scarce cammodit>', and flot toalie bought with gold,
nor hun ted up by bus>' feet' ta be iýiaced at the nod and

bo ck of e ither Princr, or. purpie. It jr the outcome of tbat
subtle, hidden force'plan'ted' by the Divine band of our
mighty Creator, with an 'al.wise and jealous view ta its
scarcity; only here and there among men, doubtiess, so0
that it may retain its value through ail time. At the risk of
being thought extravagait and over enthusiastié it is flot
too much to say that at: Ieast Mr. Harris' IlStudy " b as
more of 'this Divine attribute than any work which bas yet
been seen in aur cauntîry, and. we are much mistaken if
greater triumpbs in wider fields be flot in store for this son
of Canada, if unbappily for us hie be induced ta -leave aur
land ta seek fame and fortune under a foreign'flag.

The IlStudy " was one.of a rnanly bead, flot bowed, but
clouded with a sad melancholy, betakening disappointed
hopes, dying and dead witbin the manly breast, sa clearly
thaugh simply depicted by this artist's hand, whose mind
seems ta have laboured solely ta partray the mental aspect
rather than the mere persanal contour. The face is noble,
and seemingly used ta, honest toil, of powerful physique, but
in na wise fallen or grass, sad, and resigned, but flot hoppe-
lessy grieved, but flot embittcred; and there is in the eyes
an undefinable samethinig wbich makes one feel. that
thraugh thase orbs a spirit longs and partially suffers in a
degree as did, two thousànd years ago, that master soul on
Calvary.

We have written the foregoing in the full knawle4ge that
many of our readers wilfind it very hard ta accept in full
faith, and we are quite prepared ta endure the scepticismn
which such vcry strong encamiums mi1ay caîl forth, bein g well
aware that many minds w;iJl be ready ta conclude that en-
thusiasm bas warped aurjdmet

.We have anly space tqý add that Mr. jardine, whose. naine
appears in the catalogue as the owner of the pictre is ta
be warmly congratulated upon bis acquisition of so sterling
a work of art.

There are several ather works by Mr. Harris in the ex-
hibition, wbicb we cannot. bere possibly notice. 0f these a
scene an the fishing caast IdLanding a Labster Catch," was
reviewed in a former number of THE ARION. IlThe Fiddler,"
reminds us of Murilîs, and if met witb unexpectedly in a
strange place, once for the first time, would, be readily at-
tributed ta that master. Bath these works and others
would furnish us witb !-abundant material for intercsting
descriptive writing were space at cammand, but circumi-
stances compel us on, and the next artist we came ta is
Mrs. Schreiber, (like Mr. Harris an R. C. A.> Tbis lady
bas donc well, tbougb; perhaps, nat quite equal ta bier
"4Christabel," " Mankd of St Bernard," IlOliva," and
others we could name. Let us hope that tbis really clever
artist does nat feel the lass of bier art.surroundings of former
years sa severely as ta cause bier ta lose heart. Tbere is
real reason why this should be the case, if Academies be
not 50 plentiful, nature'âschool is always nigh. And beyonid
a daubt, Mrs. Scbreiber: possesses the power ta take and
use the lessons wbicb râture gives, ta the confou nding.cif.
aIl other scbools and teachers, be tbey clerical or lay. Let
it nal -be tbouglit, hawveve'r, that there was notbing g 'ood b>'
this lady on tbe Ontàrid* Society's walls, for much of lier
aId- power displays itàelIf in "Toitch me if. you dare,"' and
seve .ral ather works, -«IA trial of patience," is a capital-


